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FRIDAY, AUG. 7, 1S8A.

rr.tjNJfi nyiitvr
AliniVALS.

Aug 7
Stmr Kln.ui, fioni Wludwaid lvi I

Stmr Iwalani from JCmiui
Sehr Mary Foster fioni AVulnie.i Hie
Hehr Lentil om Uaiinlcl
Stmr Ja 1 loett fiom Molol.nl

UEPAnTURES. the
. Any 7

Sehr Eliukal for Walulua
Sehr Italubow for Itoohiu

wnm3rmrrxi

VESSELS LEAVING ten
Sehr Kawallaiil for Koolau
Sclir Lcalil for llnnulcl

"vesseTs IN PORT. a
ligttio Consuclo. Cousins
Bktnc Etucku, Luc

PASSENCERS.
From Kauai, per ptmr hvul.ml, Aug 7

OKnopp.A K P.ilokalithl. All Pill.
All Pong. Ah Chaok ami 20 dec.

Trom Wliitlwaul Foils, jut S S ii,

Augnt 7 C 11 Muipliv. .1 V
Waul, Alex Howl and wife. (J 0 liowl.
C Xixdoff. .1 V Morgan. V llustaee.
Mrs Anderson, 2111s1; Alas'";'0 Hopper.
Ilcv Oggel and wife, X 11 liabeock. M
It Coatesandwlfo. A T Atkinson. Mn
SChaptn. Miss HVIlall. 31 Us Annie
Homer, LA Tousnnl, V" 11 Holmes
mill wife, Miss M.Champ, M G Correa.
K O Hitchcock, wife and daughtei, OX
Arnold, Mis .ID Arnold, .1 D Ti.ilcr
and wife. Thomas Llllic, A Poiner, .1 K
Bryant. J M Horner, Tong Man, wife
and child, W II PiuvU, U V IlaUlip, K
Cation, C B AVclU, Mrs B .1 Taylor and
two children, MUs Mabel Taylor, Ml
Lucy Taylor, Mis Irene Taylor. MUs
Lucy Wood and servant, K do lloon.
1. G McMillan, C L Wight. V V lias-lili- es

and wife. Lo Pain Sing. Mis M A
Sehraeder, MisB.f Weight. V Heaberg,
E Norrie and liiide, Hon Samuel Par-
ker, wife and son, Mrs Kuiliclaul, G W
rillpo and wife, W II Coinwell, S
Koth. Miss Ellen Daniels, Xoali Polkai,
Miss Ellen Wilder, Ous Spicekols, W It
Seal, J A Wilder, W J Horner. D it
Vida, W D Wilder, Miss S limner, J C
Kirkwood, J E Ward, A A Wilder, D
Crowningbcrg, wife and child, Miss D
Itichardson, Mrs J ltawsou and child,
Chas Sehrabbcr and 202 deck.

SHIPPING NOTES.
Stmrjwalaul left Xawlllwllt yester-

day afternoon at 1 :'M o'clock with the
schooner Maiy Foster in tow and ur- -i

ived hcic at fi :30 o'clock this morning.
Tho lw alanl brought 2,28 1 bags of sugar.
She will sail on Monday at ii p m. for
Kauai.

SchrMary Fotor brought 200 bags
of sugar. She will go on the Marine
Hallway to bo examined and repaired.

The steamer Kinau bi ought 3, loo bags
of sugar, 1 hoise, 10 hides "'"n goat
klns, 150 packages sundiles.
The Leahl could net no sugar at

llanalei on account of the ficshet having
washed away nearly all the cane that
Had been cut and made icady for the
mill.

The Kinau will sail on Tuesday at
I p m.

The Em eka leceivcd sugar fioni the
Iwalani this morning, and the Consuelo
is loading at the O ti S wharf.

MARRIED.
AtWaikapu. Maui, at the residence

of Thomas W. Everett, on August Gth,
1883, by the ltev. Jas. 31. Alexander,
Mr. Edmoud Norric, of Honolulu, to
Maria Ilaellichaidson, youngest daugh-
ter of the late lion. John liichardson,
of Waikapu, Maui.

LOCAL & GENERAL NEWS.

Youno people's prayer meeting at
the Bethel Union this evening.

A gui:at, many people went out to
the sale of Mr. Luce's property and
effects to-da- y.

. .

Lucas's whistle will blow for the
Maiiposa when the engin-
eer pulls the siring.

Ai.i.r.N & Bodinson are rebuilding
the wood shed that was blown to
pieces during the gale.

Mi:. Nakamura, Japanese Consul,
has been ill for the past two weeks,
but" is now slowly improving.

Wilson Bros.' blacksmith shop,
Fort street, has been sold lo thella-- '
waiian Carriage Manufacturing Co.

EtoiiTY-NiN- i: saloon and 202 deck
passengers arrived by the Kinau this
morning, and there were 29 persons
in the Volcano party.

Tiicri: was a large attendance at
Lyons & Levey's regular cash salo
yesterday, and fair piiccs were rea-
lized. Two horses were sold.

Gami: cocks on a war footing are
said to have been introduced into
Honolulu, and the S. P. V. A, will
now have something to live for.

Mil. Silva, a young Portuguese
formerly employed at Gonsalves'
dry goods store, Hotel street, has
gone to Wailukii, Maui, to start a
skating rink.

The captain of the Iwalani reports
that the bridges on Kauai damaged
during the storm still remain in
their wrecked state, and no move-
ment towaid making icpairs is as yet
visible.

Tiik dead body of the Portuguese
mailman, who jumped overboard
from tho steamer Iwalani, as men-

tioned iu the Bur.i.OTiN a few days
ago, was recovered at Nawiliwili in
a decomposed state.

Woobvi'.ah's circus is doing a
good business in the Pacific Islands,
and will strike Honolulu about the
middle of October. So says a letter
from the proprietor, dated Luva,
Fiji, July 10th, to Mr. James Dodd.

" ',, w' ttn t--i "K

asi Ttr- - T'

A nkw industry 1ms started a few
doors noilli of this olllco, on Queen
street. It is n hammock ninnu-fnetor- y,

a business that should do
well i'n this climate. The young
men who have onibaiked in the
enterprise deserve cncouingemeiit.

Nnws by the Kinau eorroboiales
estimates of damages lo Hit?

cane by the storm, given in letters
from managers in this paper. In

Koliala and North llanmkua dis-

tricts the injury is said to have been
very slight.

Alii. Frank Iirowu saystliat about
million small fishes known as the

llalalu appeared in shallow water at
AVnikiki this morning. They formed

column about 200 feet long and 10
feet wide, and when last seen wore
seaward bound.

AnKANOr.Mr.NTS aic being made by
Mr. Dillingham for an expedition on
horseback next week to Mr. James
Campbell's lancb at llonouliuli, of
gentlemen interested in a projected
colonization scheme and members of
the pi ess.

A STiiunnt.r. for a in
supper will take place at Ma-kik- i,

at nine o'clock of
morning, between the Advertiser
and the Saturday 1'rcss baseball
clubs. At four o'clock the Honolulu
and Oceanic clubs will try conclu-
sions.

Knir.MUN complain that the water-plug- s

on Nuiianu street, near the
scene of the late lire, are too far
apart and are of such a kind that it
rcquiies some minutes to find them.
They also say that hydrants like
the one on the corner of King and
Fort streets ought to be placed
there.

Mu. Jaixieu has the case of seeds
collected at New Orleans in his
olllcc, and will open it
The lot includes some upland rice
from Florida and Missouri, which,
if, as its name seems to indicate, it
grows in dry land, should form a
valuable additionjto Hawaiian pro-
ducts.

Tin: Chinese Club House opposite
the Police Station is up a full story,
and the mountain of bricks, that for
months encumbered the street, has
faded away like a Canadian snow-
bank in May, or a Kakaako salt
mound in a kona rain storm. To-

day the iron pillars for the front are
being put in position. The building
promises to be an architectural orna-
ment to the city.

Tin: Volcano party, nine ladies
and twenty gentlemen, by the Kinau
spent two days on shore at Ililo. A
portion of them went riding, some
to the plantation mills and others
on a visit to Hainbow Falls. Two
days of pleasure were had at the
Volcano. Some of the party made
two or more descents into the crater.
Halemaumau lake was very active
and the Little Beggar was truly dis-

tinguishing itself. The road was in
good condition and the trip taken
all in all was indeed pleasurable.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Unfurnished cottage wanted.
A book-keep- er wants a position.
Notice of removal Mrs. McMillan,

dressmaker.
Card of thanks to captain and

officers of steamer Iwalani by Prin-
cess Liliuokalani and other excur-
sionists to Nihoa.

BUSINESS ITEMS.

SurnnriNi: Black Dress Coats, to
bo secured at a bargain, at !.. S.
Sachs, 101 Foit street. 90 lw

Sr.i: those beautiful peacocks and
fcatheis, for sale at King Bros.' Art
Store, Hotel Street. 90 3t

. -- -. - -
Pauth:s desirous of sending Ba-

nanas or other Island fruits to friends
or relatives on the Coast, can have
the same delivered at destination by
paying cost and charges to Hy.
Davis, manager C. P. & P. Co.

80 lm

AUCTION SALES.

Ale, by Adams, but not Adam's
alo, at ten o'clock

Entire stock of dry goods iu Wong
Man's store, 13.' Nuiianu street, by
Lyons & Levey, at ten o'clock to-

morrow.
Bankrupt htock, at the Hawaiian

Bazar, by Lyons & Levey, this and
evening.

A MURDER STORY.

Some days ago a clipping from an
American paper, containing the fol-

lowing, was handed to a Bum.ktin
leporter:

"Nfw Yuuk, May 11th. A Tri-
bune's Bridgeport, Conn., despatch,
contains the death-be- d confession of
Baldwin Janscr, a Danish sailor,
who died at Honolulu in January.
This confession explains tho murder
of Captain Colvocoicscs, of the
United Slates --Navy, who was killed
in 1872 iu Bridgepoit. His satchel,
containing valuable bonds, was miss-
ing, and a seal ring from his finger
was gone. lie hud over 825,000
insurance on his life, and the theory
was advanced by interested insur-
ance companies that he had commit- -

led suicide. The confession of
Jniiscr was conoborated Fiiday by
the icceipt of tho stolen ring."

Diligent enquiries in every quaitcr
likely to contain tho infoimation,
have failed to icvcal any account of
tho death at Honolulu, at the time
mentioned or any other time, of
tho Danish sailor named above. No
Ualdwin Janscr died in the hospital.
Mr. Hendry, the Danish Consul,
never heard of the man. Captain
Brown, agent of the Board of
Health, has no record of a Dane
dying heic since 1880, and one who
died in that year was not a sailor.
Still, the above slory appeals to
have all llio elements- - of authen-
ticity. It is possible the muidcrcr
died at sea near Honolulu. Hut if
he died on shore here, who knows
anything about it, and lo whom was
the confession made?

CELESTIAL PHENOMENA.

halo not no Tin: sun.
On Wednesday, July 2i)th, about

1.U0 r. 3i., there appeared a large
and complete halo round the sun.
The sky was full of a mist, but no
rain was actually falling anywhere

sight. Small halos round the
sun may often be observed by means

a smoked glass, but so largo and
complete a solar halo as that noticed
(about 11 in diameter) or one
which is visible to the naked eye
and lasts for some time, is rarely
scon in the tropics. Our informant
was on the Waianao road, about
four initos noith of Honolulu, when
he and other travelers stopped to
look at the above interesting pheno-
menon. atIt was probably caused by
the lefraclion of the sun's rays from
myriads of floating in
the air, not from drops of water as
in the case of rainbows, mere
were heavy thunder-storm- s next
day.

mutuok si:en orr waiai.la.
A brilliant meteor was seen in the

noithcrn sky, off Waialua on this
island, about 7.30 p. m. on Thurs
day last (July flOth). It suddenly
appeared in tho sky, at a point
about fifteen degrees from the Polar
Star, on the side opposite to that on
which the "pointers" of the Great
Bear lie, and a little above the con-

tinuation of an imaginary line drawn
from them through the Polar Star.
From this spot it ran downwards in
an almost perpendicular course till
within a few degrees of the horizon,
when it disappeared. Its light,

from first to last, was about
eight limes as bright as that shed
by either of the two planets nightly
seen on our western horizon, and no
detonation or sound of any kind
accompanied cither its appearance
or its disappearance. It looked like
a globe of lire of a bluish-giee- n

color, and ended its course, not by
bursting into fragments, but as if
suddenly extinguished.

A PEEP INSIDE CHINATOWN.

Yesterday forenoon, in the com-

pany of Deputy Marshal Dayton
and Ollicers l'ehlbehr anil Marcos,
our reporter went on a visit of in-

spection to the lately raided gam-
bling premises in Chinatown. Going
along Meek street the party paused
occasionally to look and listen.
Upon either hand could be seen, in
back shops, groups of Chinese un-

doubtedly engaged in gaming, while
around and overhead was heard the
click of dominoes. As the

gambling may go on right
under the eyes of the police, but if
money is kept out of view no
conviction can be obtained. Going
through a narrow alleyway from
Hotel street, a quadrangular court
is entered. Here is a scene, of
which even the dingiest and ugliest
exterior shell of Chinatown affords
no index. The center of the court
bears resemblance to a deserted gipsy
encampment, ouy that the cooking
utensils arc left behind. Open fire-

places, containing only black and
cold embers, are surrounded by pots
hung on crossed sticks, with a few
iron and tin vessels lying about.
Narrow stairs one lliglit at each
angle lead up to a verandah run-
ning round three sides of the square.
Groups of Chinese lounged about
the doorways on the ground fioor
and along the upper verandah, ex-

cept that side of it off which the
raided gaming room opened. A
native woman and young girl were
listlessly lolling at the foot of one
of the stairways. The Celestials
looked with as little concern as pos-

sible upon the intruding ollicers of
the law. Upon the side of the
square next Hotel street rose an
indescribably conglomerate fabric.
There was a substructure consisting
of a crazy and dilapidated shed, its
wall made of slats an inch or so
apart. It looked as if originally
built for a henhouse, Perched upon
the sloping roof of this shaky hovel,
braced and levelled up with an in-

genious arrangement of scantling,
was an entirely distinct and newer,
but scarcely more substantial or
elegant-lookin- g house. Passing up
stairs the now desolate gaming apau-nienl- H

are entered. Two small,
roughly-walle- d rooms, with n table
in each, constitute the suite. The
game is conducted by means of
tickets, that may be sold all over
town, but the manipulation of them
is done entirely within the inner of

riiniinjiiuiiiriu

these two rooms. Tho tickets aio
brought lo the clerks at the outside
table, who check them and pass
them through a small slit, whittled
out in the crack of tho wall, lo tho
managers inside. When a ticket
takes a prize, or otherwise, the fact
is posted on (he wall of the outer
room, where investors in them can
read their 'Muck" at any time. A
window opens out from tho inner
room to a narrow space between that
and the next rookery, and a person
can easily obtain hand and foot
holds to let himself down to the
ground, in cate of the den being
surprised. Once an olllcer caught a
fellow by the heels, in the act of
departing by this very window. A
look out of the rickety opening re-

vealed the interior of n bakery on
Hotel slicel, where batters and
batches weie being industriously
compounded in casks and tubs. The
back door of the inner room was
lilted with a heavy bar, effectually
preventing forcible entry 1v any
means short of battering the door to
pieces. This is one of the notorious
gaming rcsoits of the Chinese
quarter. The game pounced upon
yesterday is said to be a thorough
swindle, designed by rascally Chi-

nese to rob their more simple coun-
trymen without a semblance of fair-lh- y.

POLICE COURT.

Fitnm--, Aug. 7th.
Kight Chinamen oharged with

gaming were, at their request, re-

manded until the 8th inst.
Four men, charged with burglary
the residence of II. Liming dur-

ing tho night of the ."ith inst., were
remanded until the 11th inst.

Kahimoka was lined $." and costs
for drunkenness.

Lokai, charged with failure to
support his wife, was ordered to
remedy his conduct in that respect.

CIVIL COURT.

TlIUItSDAY, Aug. Gill.

Lyons & Levey vs. W. L. Wilcox,
assumpsit for $7.1-1- . Judgment for
plaintiffs. Appeal noted to Inter-
mediary Court.

E. Oakley vs. E. B. Thomas, as-

sumpsit for SUM. Continued until
20th. A second case botweon the
same parties, for 810D.-12- , was con-

tinued until the 2 lth. Cecil Brown
for plaintiff ; II. E. Avery for de-

fendant.
C. J. Hardee vs. W. II. Cornwell,

assumpsit for $90, also continued.

SCIENTIFIC.

In the oilicial report of the geo- -

logical survey of AVisconsin, some
curious statistics are given as to tho
amount of water taken from the
earth by trees. It is stated that the
average exhalation from soft, thin-leave- d

plants in clear weather
amounts to about one and a quaitcr
ounces, troy, per day or twelve
hours for every square foot of sur-
face. Hence, a moderate-size- d elm
raises and throws oif seven and
three-quarte- rs tons of water per
day.

China, with its enormous popula-
tion and its sewage-lade- n rivers, at
the mouths of which large numbers
of the poorer classes live in boats,
would seem to be a country particu
larly exposed lo the visitations of
cholera. The caiibc of the empire's
exemption from this post is said by
Mr. Mattieu Williams to be the tea
drinking habits of the people, which
lead them lo boil all their water,
and take it hot before it has time to
cool and receive any fresh supplies
of disease germs.

A patent has been taken out in
France by M. Tichenor for a pio-ce- ss

of butter making by electricity.
It is stated that the milk being
placed in a vessel of special form, a
pair of electrodes is introduced and
connected to a dynamo capable of
yielding a current of forty olts,
when in from three to live minutes
the butter accumulates at one end
of the poles in the form of little
balls. The claims include the re-

moval of rancidity from butter and
the manufacture of cheese by the
help of the current.

The way to get the better of tho
bilious system without blue pills or
quinine is to take the juice of one,
or two, or three lemons, as appetite
craves, in as much water as mai;es
it pleasant to drink without sugar,
before troinjr to bed. In tho morn
ing, on rising, at least half an hour
before breakfast, take the juice of
one lemon in a goblet of water.
This will clear tho system of humor
and bile with elllcicney, without any
of the weakening effect of calomel.
People should not irritate the sto-

mach by eating lemons clear; the
powerful acid of tho juice, which is
always most corrosive, invariably
produces inllamniation after a while,
but properly diluted, so that it does
not burn or draw tho throat, it does
its medical work without harm, and
when tho stomach is clear of food,
has abundant opportunity to work
over tho system thoroughly.

Speculation, a valuable horse be-

longing to Clans Sprcckels, and a
half-broth- er of the great Dexter,
died lately at tho Aptos ranch. The
horse was valued at 30,000.
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NEW GOODS JUST ON ICE:

California Grapes, Peaches, Apricot, Plums, Poar, Nertailnes and Prunes. Also,
Fresh Cala Salmon, do Sluinips, do Codfish, do Clams in Shell, and Hock Cod.
Also, a few nire Hcd Cabbages, Swis Chee-e- , Cream Cheese. Edam Cheese and
very mild Cala Family Cheese, Family Cnlu Corned Heel, Fresh Cala Roll Utitter,
Kegs Family llultci.

ALSO, Finn Fat Smoked Salmon and dried Skip Jack and Haracuta for sale
cheap. A lino lot of choice Now Zealand Potatoes, just received and for sale very
cheap in quantities to bull.

ALSO, A full line of Fancy and Staple Groceries, just lo hand pur O. S. S.
Co.'s steamer JIariposa.

By each aitival of O. S. Co.M steamcis, wo ieceied Fresli Cala Fiuils, do
Fish, Oysters and Game on ice.

Goods delivered free of charge to all paits of Honolulu, anil satisfaction
guai aiitecd.

Telephone No. 210, I'.olh Companies. P. O. Bo-2U- (7C.2

lieimii'iii'V,

131:iclNini 111 in jr.

I

en

CO., GROCERS,
RECEIVED

ijarnaji't
Q. SCHUIVIAN,

VVno-rii- i IVI n.l

I JK JiliL
--aruy TBlTBrfi."" L .fi

yyy viv
Tn li -- l:iHi-i liitmiioi jmtl prices to Knit ilio imM,

70 Iwnj; St., adjoining Geo. W. Lincoln, Coutractoi ifc Uuilder.

Central Park Skatit El

Open Every Evening and Wednes-
day and Saturday Afternoons.

Music by the Band.

Tuesday, Friday anil Saturday Evea- -

ings and on Wednesday
Afternoons.

:r, ly

CIIAS. IIOYT.S hhoeini: ShopM",Is now KMiiiciifd. Intel ferlng
horses ii (.pcclally. 115 King Street,
corner of Alukca 'Jil tf

FOR RENT.
A1FUHNISI1K1) cottage containing

two looms, centrallv located. Ap
ply to AVKHY & PAMinil,
Gentr.il liiuiucus Agent, Xo. CO Fort
street. 68 lw

TO LET.
TWO-STOIt- OOri'AGK. WITH

l trclllacil vunmdalis and largo
grounds,. at P.ilnma. lately occupied by
Mr. W, 11. WIIMiimiii. Item low to
a good tenant. .IOIIN ItOHKLLO.

jiL,f

PIANO TUN I NO.
obtuined the services of aHAVING Piano Tuner, wu wish

to infoim tho public! that wu arc able to
Tune and Itcjmir Pianos at notice.
All orders left witli us will be promptly
attended to, ami an won; wairameii.
1033 ly WEST, DOW & CO.

".?&, . ,iMV 4 l i. i ., . i - .' iteStfe v Z &. rt ".r ' " 'itf &?.&. ;'.4&

Sv.

S.

M

cox.

I?intiiij- - .t

ILVi in liiiii,

Cm

Yosemite Slaliiii RinR.

Will lie open every afternoon and pwn.
ings as follows:

3Ioiulny, Wednesday, Thiirsdny mid
sjaturduy.

To the public in gcnnal.

Tuesday mid Friday IJveiilnjjH, aii-- 1

Wednesday mid Xatm Iny
Atlei'itooiirf.

For Hdits and their

AML'bKMlJNTS TO COM!',

Jij i ripicst of ladies and gcutleimn
who look pint in tho hut Masquerade at
Yo-uni- Skating Kink, preparations
nie being made to have another, Sept.
UStli, when we will have the Giand May-
pole L),iucc alto.

IS

Mrs. J. Rodanet
IVKS fair notico to her cuitonierGlftbut ALL accounts due her miM. be

paid this) month, or they will lie placed
in the Iniiidi of a collector.

Honolulu, August 1st, 18W. (J I If

SOatETJIING NEW.

iw Saving Soft' Soup.

VflIAT ALL FAMILIES. HOTELS
Tl aud Laundries need. For Bale at

I). Hcrrick'ii shop, llethcl street, by
771m WM. II. IIUDirV

JUST RECEIVED
Per Alameda, n small inolce

of vuiy line

O f. O- - A. H- - S :

LA VENUS;

IIUBBIN'S BOUQUET:

YAUA SHEI10OTH;

THE SQUIIlESj

AT0SSA; PANSIES;

PUNCH; HABBIT TRANSIT; Etc
For Sali) at the UenerjSalojii,

St 2w II. JT. NOII E, I'rop'lor.
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